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Tnar Sydney Moriting H-erald recentIy advocated the appoint-
mecnt of some lcading Australian judge to the English Bench, with
a viewv to bis ultiniate transference to the Judicial Comm!lttee of
the Privv Coulicil. For the ultimate destination of snch a judge
thc're is nmuch to be ,aid, but the intervening step would flot meet
With inuch favour: in fact, the proposai to appoint colonial
ju (dges to the Englfrh Bench would, wve fancv, very naturallv and
x'ery properly mneet with a good deal of opposition fromi Engiish
lawyers. Would colonists be prepared to reciprocate, and
appoint English lawyers to the Colonial Bench ? We fancy flot.
Such a proposition would not find much favour in any Province

F of this Dominion, we are quite sure, however mucli we might
aspire to see somne exninent Canadian lawyer in the Privy

à, couiicil.

OuR namesake and conternporary in England thus speaks of
recent changes on the Betich in England:

The appointinent of Sir Horace Davey as a Lord of Appeal
in Ordinary, in succession te Lord Russell, of Killowen, is satis-
factory in more respects than one. It is probable that the mem-
bers of the Bar would have viewed with stili greater satisfaiction
the promotion of Lord Justice Lindley, who, since the retirement
Of Sir Henry Cotton, has presided over the Second Court of
A\ppeal with conspicuous success. But the qualifications of Lord
j stice Davey to occupy a seat in the highest tribunal in the land
arYe beyond ail question. His wide legal attainments, bis great

tý le . career at the Bar, and the reputation he lias acquired as a judge
duiring the nine months lie sat on the Bench, entitlc him to the
lionour that bas now been conferred upon hinii."
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IlIt appears to be generallyheld that the. vacant position in thje
Court of Appeal ought to be given to Mr. Justice Chitty, and
there is reason to believe that this appointrnent %Nill be made,
In that event cither Mr. Cozens-Hardy, Q-C., NI.P., or Nfr.
Warmington, Q.C., M.P., viili be raised. to the Bench. There
bas flot been a Chancery judge appointed since i8qo.1"

IT is said that nothing succeeds like success. This sayiug
appears somewhat in a new light in a staternent of a proposition
of law in a recent nuniber of the Central Law J7ournal, which lavs,
it cxown as law that, Il i estirnating the value of an aittortie\ S
services, the result thereof is a very important factor, and, lu.-
deed, one of the main ele!nents." The writer does say that
tiiere are vther elenients which iiust be equally considercd ; buit
he lays great stress on the success attending the serviLes. ilis
remarks are based on a recent decision of Randail v. Packard, jf«
N.E. Rep. 633, where the Court of Appeals of New York held to
be erronecius the charge of the court helow to the effect that the
main element of value iii reference to a suit for attorney's fées
'vas the resuit, The Court of Appeals said that if this statemiert
had stood alone it would have been distinct]y incorrect and mis.
leading, iasmuch as the resuit of a lawyer's services, thouglh
oue of the main elements, was net the only element in determin-
ing their value. We are inclined to think that both the Court cf
Appeals and the writer iu our ceutemporary uiisstate the
An attorney having proper learning and skill for the couduct of
the case, wvho does his duty by his client honestly and faithfultv-,
is entitled to his reasonable fées if he faits as rnuch and to thu
same extent as if he should succeed. The resuit has n.othiug to
do with it.

CRUELTY TO ANIM1ALS.

We notice, in a recent numnber of The Legal News, the report
of a case tried at the Recorder's Court, Montreal, on a prosecu-
tion under s. 512, 9-5. (a), of The Criminal Code, which provides
that every onie who Ilwaut-only, cruelly, or unnecessarily beats.

iWtreats, abuses, ovrdrives, or tortures any cattie, poultry, dog,domestic animal, or bird," shall be guilty of an offence, and liable
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to a certain punishment. The offence charged wap hot a horse,4
standing by the side of a roadway, and harnes!,ý-d in a carrnage,
ýNaq il.treated and tortui cd, within the rneaning of that statute, by
the application of a check-rein, The evidenre was conclusive that
the animal was suffering great pain frorn a tight check-rein.
\vhîch kept its haad in an unnatural and painful position. Judg..4
ingcI from the evidence as reported, a clear case under the statute

* xas 1nlade out.4
The defence wvas that the horse wvas a 'hard puller," and

* was difficuit to drive without a check-rein. It was also stated
i,v a witness for the defence that sortie horses require a check-
rujn whilst being, driven, and that a horse looks handsomner with

c~,heck-rein than without. Another of the witilesses statedi that
lltaimal did not suifer pain; but this statement was unsub- I

stantiated, and wvas manifestly untrue in the opinion of the other
wvitnieSSes.

Doubtless to the astonishrnent of the proseculors (the SocietyL
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais) and the large number
of highly respectable witnesses called for the Crown, and, \ve
Ishould, suppose, to the great astornîshment of every reader of the
report of the case, the Recorder dismissed the charge. He said
that it had been proved the check-rein was necessary to man-
aige the horse, and that, moreover, Ilit was quite lawful to vse a
ch-ck to render an animal handsomer, and thuls qive more value
tca the property of the owner, who, being a sportsman, had an
iîitLrest that his horse should show %v'ell. and thus bring a better
price. No doubt the check-rein causes a certain arnouint of
annloyance until the horse gets accustomed to it, but the annoy-
anc,ý was flot caused unnecessanily." Had the, learned Recorder '

been snbýýected to the saine treatment, lie would have probably
used a stronger word than Ilannoyance." It would be an inter-
esting subject for a cartoon to represent the horse on the Bencli,
,ind the Recorder harnessed to a cart, with a tiglit check-rein on.

It is scarcely necessary to point out the manifest fallacies of this
extraordinary decision.- Even if a check is necessary to maniage ~
a horse when driving, it is not, therefore, necessary when a horse
is Ilstandin~g at case "; nor does ill.treatment. and Cruelty cease to
be ill-treatmnent and cruelty because it is said to be necessary to
miake the unfortunate subject of it look handsomner, or bri.ng a

* higlier price.

-' 1ý Il.-
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DIVORCE MADE EASY.

We have been accustomed to lock tipon the United States iz
the home of divorce, and as an El Dorado where might be foiund(
a nieans of putting a final end to conjugal infelicities for v'erv
slight reasons, and, indleed, we have only to read P. rece'Ut ca's'
froni Omaha te~ re.alize Ný-bat frivolous grounds for a separatiuin
have been urged. In this case the applicant comiplaîns that his
spouise, who had previouisly rejoiced hlm with her dusky tressus.
h-ad takenl the pernictous notion to bteach theni, and by reasel,
thereof it hiad becomne necessarv that she should paint lier face-
prestumably to harmoiiize-an'd that thereby s'ie has acquired
-giddy, fast, and sporty a.ppearance," which wvas foreign ta hi-Z
notions of decency.

Such being our ideas of divorce, as it obtains in the Unitei
State3, wve are naturallv surprised on turning to th2 statustics ef
j apan to find that rhis sixtecnth Century nation wvith a nineteenth
centtury -overnnient recognize-, grounds of separation betwveen
husband and wife which would put even Omraha to the blush. lil
the number even of divorces japan leads the van of the nations,
for it is stated that in the year i890, during which period theïe
were 340,445 niarriages, there were no less than 107,478 divorces.
The grounds of divorce are (i) inficdelity ; (2) disubedience te
cither the husband or bis parents; (3) kieptomnania: (4) contagions
or incurable disease ; (5) sterility ;(6) jealotisy ; and (7) excessive
talkativeness. The second ground would seem to be on a par with
the alleged mother-in-law nuisance of the western nations. The
sixth ground, although apparently trivial.. has more importance
than rnight be supposed , for while a Japanese rnay legally have
but one wife, hie niav have two concubines, Nvho are permitted ta
live in the sane hoiise as does his wife.

\Vhen a divorce, sough t on the grouncl of "excessiv'e tallk
ativeness," is opposed by the wife, wve imagine the fun
wvould begin. Such opposition, however, is rare, as the wornen
are as yet, for the most part, not sufficiently free from the contrai
of their liege lord to atteînpt to thwart bis wishies, and the receîît
law giving women the right to sue for divorce is as yet made
but littie use of. The right to the custody of the children
rcmnains in the husband, no tratter whence the cause of divorce
emanated.
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N otwithstanding the cxpressed desire of the governinent of
japan to assimilate to European ideas their lawvs regarding both
QueXes, it will be seen that the Japanese xvoren have flot, as yet,
rcached that degree of emancipat ion which has been obtained by
theiir western sisters.

Speaking of divorces, we arc glad to sec that tne of the courts
-at loast, in the Uinited States, is waking up to the objectionable
character of advertisements that occasionally appear, such as the

:(lwn " D)ivorces legally obtained very quictly; good every-
whbore. Box 2344, Denver"; in People v. MVacUabe, 18 Colo. 1.86,
it was held that the above was against good maorais, a falso repre-
.,entation ta the public, and .- libel on the courts of justice, aInci
w~at the continued publication of it in a newspaper const:tutes an
,4f'nce for wbhich the court is enipowere1 ta strikc the offendilng
attorney froin its rolI. And lie was accox'dingly stukOff.

CHIEF YUSTICE MVEREDJTH.

The vacarcy in the Court of Coinnian Picas caused bx' the
retirtnient of Sir Thomas Gait bas been fillcd with comndable
promptitude by the appaintment of Williamn Ralph Meredith,
(').C., formerly of London, Ont., and now of Toronto. The

a ppoinitinent is, in overy respect, an admirable onc, and has crn-
rniided itself witbouit :1 dissenting voice bath ta the prcofeqsionl
11ff the public.

Mr. Meredith was barn near LnqOnt., oni March 3ist,
ir olý, aild is, therefore, iii the primeo f life. lie wvs called ta the
I)kir ini 1861, wvas miade a Queeon's Counsol by the Onitarjo Gov-
uriamenit in ILS75, and. sibsequientlj by tIre Dominion Governument.

To the public, Mr. Meredith was best knawn as the leader of
thre Opposition in the Provincial Legislature of Ontario. Tlrough
niominaîll a Conservative in politics, hie \vas, in truth, a radic al
reformer.' He w'as a %varm advacate of nianhaod suffrage ; hoe
tired a more sweeping measure for inccasing~ the jurisdiction
'4f the local courts than wvas suggested ev'en by tlie, leader of
the Reform administration ; the Mechanics' Lier Act, tbrough
xvhicli politicians wvere supposed to get at the hearts of the
\vorkingmen, wvas strongly suipported by Mr,. Meredith and
bis followers in the Legislature. In fact, his career as a
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legislator was marked by a strenuous advocacy of many meas-
ures which are generally supposed to be on the line of the tradi-
tional policy of the party to which he was politically opposed.
But however this may be, Mr. Meredith was a brilliant example
to those who may come after him of intelligent criticism of all
measures introduced, and, though occupying a trying position, he
leaves the record of a politician who has left public life with clean
hands and an unblemished reputation, and enjoying the confi-
dence and respect of both friends and foes.

In 1871 he was elected Bencher of the Law Society. It will
be regretted by many that in this capacity, and as a public man,
he advocated that which is bad enough as it is, but which, if
carried further, will work a serious injury to the judiciary, and
be hurtful to the public interests. We refer to the stand he took
in connection with the decentralization of the courts. The
opinion we have frequently expressed on this subject is concurred
in by the great mass of the profession, and, we believe, by the
whole of the judiciary of Ontario. We fail to understand how
any one who has taken an intelligent view of the whole situation,
and the results of decentralization in the Province of Quebec, and
the result of centralization in Ontario and the mother country,
could have fallen into the error of which Mr. Meredith was one
of the most powerful exponents.

This, however, is now a matter of history, and we gladly
change the subject, and are, with the rest of his brethren at the
Bar, well pleased to know that one so well fitted for the position
has been raised to the Bench. Mr. Meredith is now in his right
place. His duties will be most congenial to him, for his mind is
eminently a judicial one. It needs no prophet to say that he
will make an excellent judge. He is a thorough lawyer, having
an exceptional experience in all the legislation connected with
this Province. He is painstaking and conscientious, whilst in
manner he is both dignified and courteous, and his character,
public and private, is irreproachable. We congratulate the coun-
try on the new Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.



CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

XVILL-OBLITERATION-W0RDS 0F WILL, BEFORE OBIATERATION, APPARENT-

-ExPERTS-1lVIDENCE-WILLs AcT (i XîC'l., C. 26), SS. 20, 21 -R.S.O).,
C. 109, S. 23>.

Fiiic v. Comnbe, (1894) P. igî ; 6 R. May, 61, is the only
case in the Probate Division xvhich seems to require notice here.
From this we iearn that a testator who seeks to obliterate a
passage in his will by pasting paper over it must, in order to do
s0 effectually, be careful to, use paper that is not transparent, for
where he omits this precaution, and the obliteration is made after
the will is executed, and such obliteration is not properly
attested, the wvords of the will in its original form, if they can be
deciphered, will prevail. In this case a testator had altered his,
xviii in this manner, and, by the consent of parties, the xvili xvas
submitted to an expert to see if lie could make out what was
originally written, xih instructions not to use chemicals, water,
or to remove the slips of paper pasted on. By surrounding the
slips with cardboard. and holding the will to a window pane, the

expert was able to decipher what had been originally written.
The president decided that the words thus made out were
"Capparent " within the meaning of the Wills Act, S. 21 (R.S.O.,
C. 109, S. 23), and must be adrnitted to probate.

COPYRIGHT IN 1'AINTING-TABLEAUX VIVANTS-FiNE ART COPYRIGHT ACT, 1862

(25 & 26 VICT., c. 68).

In Hanfstaengl v. Emin'ire Palace, (1894) 2 Ch. i, the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Kay, and Smith, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision

of Stirling, J., that the representation of a picture by a tableau
vivant, formed by grouping living persons dressed in the same

way and in the same attitudes as the figures in a picture which

was the subject of copyright, is not an infringernent of the copy-
right. A photograpli or drawing of such a tableau would be an
infrîngernent of the copyright of the painting, notwithstanding
that the tableau itself was.not: Hanfstaengl v. Newnes, 8 R.

May, 127.

U IGHWAY-CONvEYANCE 0F ADJOI NI NG LAND-PRESU.%IPTION-REBUTTAL 0F PRE.

SU MPTION.

Pryor v. Petre, (1894) 2 Ch. ii, was an action brouglit to
establish the plaintiff's title to the soul of a certain highway

Current English Cases. 585Oct. 16
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called Cold! ill lane. The defendant hâd conveYed to the pliin.
tiff a wood abîîtting on 1-he lane, and the wood wvas minutelv de-
scribed in the conveyantc e by its acreage and by reference to a
map wvhich did riot inelude any part of the lane. The propcrty
conveyed was alsa described in a schedule to the deed. bv refi.ýr-
ence to the niurbers in the ordnance rnap, in 'vhich the wood
and lane were marked by different numnbers, but the number oni
the lane wvas niot included in the schedule. The deed recitud
that part of the consideration was the value of the trees, and that
they had been valtied, and the amiount of the valuation paid bv
the plaintiff. The laîne was very littie used as a highway, bciîîg
a grassy lane an wvhich trees and underwood were graoving, and
it Nvas proved that the trees on the lane had flot been included in
the valuation. Under those circumnstances, the question arose
xvhether the presunîption that the defendant had granted thc
plaintiff the highway aid uu'dium filin» viuv was rebutted, anîd
Roîner, J., lield that it was, and that the evidence as to the
omission of the trees on the lane from the valuation was admis-
sible, and that that fact, caupledi with the fact that the lane was
flot included iii the nieasuremilt, or the miap, %vas Sufficient to
iebiit the presunîption of the larie being- included in the grat.t

1iiPiîOa AN JOiiiRO~iiIN lo si iUOR ~IE.OMIN OF içi-UcEA i

In HOise v. Bl'ttdjordc Ietllkilg CO-, (1894) 2 Ch. 32 ;7R. April.
-33, the question is discussed as ta what \was the precise effect of'
the decision of the Hause of Lords iii Oakle 'y v. I>ashc Uc,', 4. Cl.

&F. 2'07; Keevc . and Li0e n Kav, L.J J., being iJ

opinion that that case decidcd that if a eredîtor has two principal
debtars, one of whomi hy subsequent arrangement between themn-
Selves, to Nvhich the creditor is ria party, and does not ass'nl,
becoines primarily liable for the debt. and such arrangement is
notified to the creditor, the one secondarily liable has thenceforth
tlîe rights of a surety as against the creditor, and is discharged if
timie be given ta the o*her debtor without his conscrnt ; Smrith,

L.,on the other hand, was of opinion that in O:ikley, v. Pas-
heller th,, creclitor not only knew of, bu-i assenticd ta the arrange-
tuent between the debtors, and that his assent ta the arrange-
menmt is essential ta the alterat.on of the debtor's position froin
tl-at of principal ta that uf surety, so far as the creditor is con-

,04
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cerned, and that mere knowledge of the arrangement by the

creditor vas not enough. \When such high authorities differ as

to the exact point determined by Oakley v. Pasheller, it would be

presumptuous to offer any opinion as to which of thei is right ;

but without venturing an opinion on that point we may say that

a priori there seems much to be said in favour of the view of

Smith, L.J., on the abstract principle involved, and if the House

of Lords did hold, as the other learned judges are of opinion that

they did, that a contractual relationship between two parties may

be changed without the consent of one of the contracting parties,

it seems to us very like an invasion of a very elementary principle

of law. The views expressed in this case as to the effect of

Oakley v. Pasheller, though valuable, are, after all, merely obiter

dicta, as on the mérits of the case the Court of Appeal came to

the conclusion that the surety debtor had not, in fact, been

released, inasmuch as the arrangement whereby he became sec-

ondarily liable authorized the other debtors to obtain the exten-

sion of time, on the giving of which the claim of the surety to be

released was based. The principle involved in this case, and in

certain decisions in our own courts, we may observe, has been

recently very carefully and ably discussed by Mr. F. A. Anglin

in a paper contributed by him to the Canadian Law Times.

WILL-CONSTRUcrION-NIECE-GRANDNIECE OF WIFE-ILLEGITIMACV-ExiRINSIC

EVIDENCE.

In re Fish, Ingham v. Rayner, (1894) 2 Ch. 83, a testator gave

his residuary estate to his " niece Eliza Waterhouse." Neither

he nor his wife had any niece, but his wife had a legitimate grand-

niece and an illegitimate grandniece, both named Eliza Water-

house. The illegitimate grandniece tendered evidence that she

was the one intended, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Kay,

and Smith, L.JJ.) agreed with the Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster

that such evidence was inadmissible, and that the legitimate

grandniece was alone entitled to the benefit of the devise.

MORTMAIN-MORTMAIN ACT (9 GEO. Il., C. 36) s. 3 -DEBENTURES CHARGED ON

REVENUE OF LANDS.

In re Pickard, Elmsley v. Mitchell, (1894) 2 Ch. 88, the simple

question was whether the debentures of a municipal corporation

which were charged " on the revenue of all landed and other
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property rf the corporation" were a charge on land withjn the
meaning ofthe Mortmain Act (9 Gea. IL., c. 36), s- 3. N'orthi,
decided this question ini the negative, holding that a charge on
the revenue ofland ie not a charge on the land itself.

l',rT.NERSHII- DRAI 01, ONSe[' T-BSNS CARRIMI) ON My sU lIf ,C

I'ARt'NIR-rR>.tUYrRATION OP SU RVIVINC1" l'I'N)F FOR SfVCSI~ s

CA n!NlN Ai, A 1.058.

In re A Idricige, .4ldridige v. A 1dridge, (1804) ýt C h. 97: .
APril, 141, a surviving partner, with the consent of the execlitclrS
of his deceaw ed partner, carried on the 1partnership business for thie
bentefit of hiniqelf and the estate of the deceased. The busiinuss
was so carried oi at a loss, and the surviving partner claiiiu:.d
cormpens:ition for his services frorn the estate of the cu'd
partner, North, J.. held that the claini could not bc alho\ýud,
although if profits had beei mnade hie would have been entitiei
to rernuneration thereout.

\E )RANI) I''CAE--IL SLI FlRSE[IC C EXICUTORS_' \![.F

13Y leXIWU"TOR AFTER IW*%VN'I' VIiAkS ['ROM TIESIX TRsiv'

In re Veiw cýý Furze, (1894) 2 Ch. 101 8 R. MaEY, 116, Sturl-
ling, J., hield that the twenty years rule laid down by Jessol,
NI.R., within Nvhich executor- might execute po.e of sale 1)f
freehold estate without the intervention of the court, dloes not
app]y mlicre the\, are seiling leascholds ; and that where a
testator died inl 1852, and the leaseliolds were not sold liv his
executor until 1878, in the absence of anything to shoxv
the contrary, the exectitor rnutst bce presurned ta have acted ini
discharge of hie d-uty as executor -,and that neither the ciremn -
stanice that the deed did ziot purport ta be executcd bv himi as
<xecutor, nor the lapse of time between the tesýator's deît 1n
the sale, wvere sufficient ta raise a presuniption that hie had actcd
otherwise. A requisition rcquiring proof of the executor's powur
ta sel Nvas disallowed.

SI ATUTE oi. FRAUDS (29 CAR. 2, C'. 3), 58. 7, orsîaM~s1 OS rASElIioi.i)l
WiFRg TO lHtSBANF) TO FXAIILIt IIIUS»ANI) TO RAISti O-SSGN,

ABISOLUTE IN FOWNI-PAROI. EVIDSNCF OF INTENTION.

Inre M1arlborough. Davis v. JVhitchead, (1894) z Ch. 13,.
8 R. Prie, 107> an inteeesting question under the Statute of
Fraude is discussed. The Duchess of Marlborough, ini order ti
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endable her husband ta raise mone i to pay his debts, issigned to

J ~hlm a leasehold house, by an assýgnrnent absainte in form, and
Spui-porting tu, be nuade ini consideration of natural love and affeé..

2 ton.There was no writing evidencing the ternis on which the
prope rty wvas conveyed, but it was proved by paroi that the
uiid.erstanding between the Duke and Duchess was that the
hanse was lent ta the Duke merely to enable hinm ta raise nionev

-bv iinottgagiri- it, a'nd that it wvas stili ta bc the Duchess' pro-
ertv. The tnortgage was effected by the l uke, the Duches!ý being
a partv thereto and joining in the covenant for the repaynient of'
th', lan, but the equity f, redemption was reserved ta the Duke
alne The Duke having died without having reassigned the
hoiise ta the Duchess, the creditors of the Duke claimed that
the equity of redemptian lu the house formied part of the Duke's
estate, and set up the Statuite of Frauds against the dlaim of
ilhe Duichess thiereto. Stirling, J., held that the paroi cvidencu
xvas admissible, and that the case camne within thzat class of cases
in which it has been held that the Statute of Frauds cannat be set
til to perpetrâite a fraud, and that, as the Duke coulci flot have
'ti u as an answer tu an action by the Duchess to comipel a
rcassignrnent of the bouse by him, so neither coulci his creditors
do su in answer to lier claim.

tNîI«lJO-HIE ~ 1~I~'I'AccE'IAN~m: RENT FOR l'ARII F 4 SEA QU' *UR

* 'lIE.R AFTER NOTR ICK'RINIU" E'NVAI!OI ANDf 'S\ANT-WAI VE.1

OF NOTICE,

Keith v. National Teleplione Co, (1894) 2 Ch. 147, was a nia-
* tion ta continue an interirn injunction until tHe trial of the action.

restrain ing the defendants froni discatnntcting the \i\es and
re!noving the telephone instruments, the use of which the plain-
tiffs had hired frani the defendants for three years at a rent paN -

* able quarterly, After the terni had cxpired the parties centinued
the agreement by mutîtal consent. The grounid upon wvEich the
motion was based xvas that the defendants had giveni a notice
determiing the tenancy at the expiration of a quarter Nwhich
expired on the 3oth December, but it was proveu that thev had
also demanded, and accepted payrnent of rent up ta and including
the 3ist Deceniber, being one day beyond the quarter, and it
was claitned that this acceptance of rent for the day beyond the
quarter operated ini law as a waiver of tlue notice dctermîning the

-W *:J',
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tenancy. The objection %vas taken that an injuniction wvasnt
the proper rernedy, as the plaintiffs were, in substance, seeking
specific performance of an agreemenxt to supply them with tele.
phone communication ; but Kekewich, J., was of opinion that thýe,"
court might properly interfère by iinjunctio4n to restrain the
breach of the agreement on the defendants' part. He was also
inclined to the opinion that there having been an overholding
and an acceptancé of rent after the original terni of threc Ycars
had expired, the relation of tenant from year to year had been
acquired by the plaintiffs, and that the defendants were no longer
in a positit, a~ to give a notice to terminate the tenancy forthwvith
under the original agreement, but that they could now only
termninate the agreement by a six nionths' notice .but, thotigh
doubting th<- sufflciency of the notice determining the tenancy,
his decîsion is based on the acceptance of rent for a day b)conid
the 3oth December as having wvorked a waiver of the notice,
even if it v;,ere good.

Reviejws and Noùces of Books.
Ontario Gamct and Feîi0iig Lawvs. A Digest, alphabetically ar-

ranged, Nvith refèrences to the varions Statutes and Orders i11
Cotincil in force on October ist, 1894. By A. H. O'Brien,
MN.A., Barrister-at-Law. Second edition. Issued uinder the
authority of the Ontario Fîsh and Gaine Comniissioners.
The Docket Publishing Co., Toronto, 1894.

As stated by the editor, the numnerous alterations in these
laws since the publication of the first edition have required a
coniplete revision of the Digest. The resuit is that the nianuaI
has been largely increased, both in size and the number of refer-
ences.

The existing conflicts between the rights of the D)ominion
and Provincial authorities as to fishing wvill, we understand, bc
settled by %. case now standing for argument in the Supremne
Court, which wvill define the jurisdiction to be exercised by cach
legisiature.

The Ontario Fish and Gamne Commissioners, after careful
exainination of this I'Digest," have recognized its value, correct-
ness, and completeness, and have permitted the editor to issue it
under their authority, and we can rely upon their estimate of its
value.

ýJj2 ýIu U=-ý
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ifqe attd Present Valu.t Tables. For ascertaining the present
value of Dower, Curtesy, and other Life Estates, Annuities
and other stated incomes, damages for death or disability
from wrongfül act, negligence, or default, etc. Coînputed
and compiled by Florien Giauque, A.M., and Henry B.
mcClure, A.M-. memnbers of the Cincinnati Bar. Cincinnati:
Robert Clarke & Co., Publishers, 1894.

This book contains, amorig other matter, a brief accounit of
tables of mortality, annuity, etc., showing the basis and histo.y
of thes,,-e tables, the authors pointing out soine erroneous methods
sonietrnes followed. Also tables and rules for their use, comn-
piled from singfle-lifé annuity tables, for ascertaining the present
valuî of vested dower and of curtesy, and of other life estates,
besi'les other tables too numnerous and elaborate for description.
Our rcaders; will please take it for granted that they are al

there. It is stated that every computation for each of the 304
tables nientioned above was made by Mr. Giauque and by MNr. IN-c.
Clore and by a third person, each working independently, and their
separate resuits wverp afterwvard cornpared. We confess that we
are utterly incompetent to express any opinion as to the value of
this wvork ; but feel great respect for any man who could go
through so rnany figures and then survive to put thein in bock
forni.

Treatise ont the Patent Latv of the Dominioni of Cantada. Includ-
ing the Revised Patent Act, as amended to date, with Antio-
tations. The Patent Office Rules and Forms, General Forms.
and Forms relating to Practice in the Exchiequer Court of
Canada, etc. By John G. Ridout (late C.E,), Barrister,
solicitor, etc., of the firn of Ridout & Maybee, Solicitors of
Patents and Experts, of the city of Toronto, Canada. To-
roto: Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 and 76 King Street East,
L.aw Publishers and Booksellers. 1894.

The appearance of the book is timely. It is now haif a cen-
torY or so since Patent Law has becorne an important branch of

learning and interest in this couintry, and up to this tinif. there has
beci> no book of reference and no collection of cases becaring on
the subject. Resort Nvas nec.±ssarily had te English and Ameri-
can authors.

Every man's work inust, of course, depend on its intrinsic

- ~ ~
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meits, but it is always interesting to knOW Who ali author
what are his entecedents, oducration, and fitness for the task he
undertakes.

In the year z[ - two Canadianft went up for examinatioî)t at
Her Majesty's Staff College, Sandhurst, the grect schooî of the--
B3ritish army for engineering, mathernatics, and scientific leal'n.
ing, and open to the whole -)f the army. Their names wert,
Lieut. J. G. Ridaut, then of the xooth <Canadian> Reginient, and
Lieut. Charles W. Robinson, now Governor of the Mauritiius,
heu of the Rifle Brigade, and son of the late ChiefJustice Xobin.

son. There were twenty-six officers up for examinatian. Lieut,
Ridaut camne out at the head of the list, with 2,699 marks, more
than 200 marks above the next mani, whilst the mani lawest on the
list, Who %vas rated, had only i,o8i marks. Lieut. Robinson Nvas
fourth with,2,425 marks. Ridout and Robinson were the oly
Canadians on the list, a very' f.-ir showing for " the colonius:',
It is, therefore, xvith somnewhat unusual interest we take up the
book Mr. Ridout has now given ta the public.

As stated in the preface, the abject of the author is ta provide
a treatise an the Patent Law of Canada from a Canadian stand*-
point, embodying therein ail the reparted cases in the différenit
Provinces and in Canada from the earliest dates ta the present
time, saine unreported Ontario cases and standard case.s, as
well as a large number of the latest Engiish and Arnerican deci-
sions af courts af last resart, not ta 'be found in other t,>xt-books;
ta analyze the provisions of aur Revised Patent Act as amendedi
ta date:. ta paint out wvhat are deerned errars and incanisistceni-

*cies, as weil as ta stiggest impravements, and ta endeavour to
suppiy a wvant long felt by Canadian lawyers, as well as by' solic-
itars of patents in this and other cauintries.

As aur Patent Act is largely, framed on United States enact-
mients, containing, however, inatter original to this country, the
author has saught ta select offly those English and Ujnited States
cases which are applicable as precedents tc the present state of aur
law, or which illustrate différences or which bear on points of
interest most Iikely ta arise in practice. The text af the Patent,
Act in the body af this wark, as well as i Appendix Ml ., where
the various sections have been asseinbled, includes all amend-
mrents up ta date ; the Acts beiiýg io-med at the end of each
section. Besides the Patent Otfic:e Rules and Forms in
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,,,ppendix I., there Will alsc, be found a number of General Forras.:
relating to Patents and to Practice in the Excheqtuer Court of
Canada, which wil! be useful to practitioners in the Courts and
in the Patent Office, as well as to inventors.

A table giving the ternis of patents in the principal countries
of the world gives a large amnount of valuable and interesting
ilifoiriation in condensed form. The Index is very full, contain.
iin-Y 50 pages out of a total of 590.

Tfhe author, so far as .ve have had an opportunitv of examina.
tioi, ha- donc hi; work excellently well- His thorough knowledige
of engineering, niathematics, and high scientifie attainiments,
colipled with a subsequent legal education, bas given bim peculiar
fàcilitiesý for thoroughly gra3ping the law which is clticidated in
the book before us.

\Vhilst this mnay safely be said, we rnay remark that we had
iioted several mistakes, notably on pp. 411 and 412, but we have
just received a reprint of these pages correcting the erros. The
errata are larger than they should be. \\Te trust a second edition
\%ill be called for, when these matters will be set right, as wefl as
a fénw other details in book-making which can be improved uipon.

.- TIrcalUse oit the Invesgatoit of l'itles Io Real Estate in Ontario;
with a precedent for an abstract. Second edition. By
Edward D)ouglas Armour, Q.C. Toronto:- The Caiswell Co.
(Ltd.), Law Publishers, 1894,
\Vheui the first edition of this work appear-ed, it was reviewed

with great care and fullness in the columuis of this journal.
0Vl'0, xXiV., N.S., pp. 14.19), in view of the grcat importance of its
subject to, the profession, and of the position which the auithor
hehi, as we are glad to say he stili does, as one of the lecturers of
the Law Society. MJc then expressed the opinion that the work
was likely to prove a valuable addition to our legal literature,
inotwithstanding some serious defects, as thcy appeared to us,
wvhich vie expressed the hope that the author would rer.nove when
called upon for a second edition. The work has been found
very useful by the profession, which would, no doubt, have
welcomed the advent of a new edition long befc.re now, for law
books age terrihly fast, especially in a Province which is vexed
bv - the incessant and irritating amendnients and alterations, of
the law," so, féelingly alluded to by Mr. At-mour.

:1. .tT~~~~~~4-. ,Tp .. T .f~ tf.V-
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The present edition is, as rnight be. expected, an improve.
ment mmt the firut, having evidenxtly undergone a pretty thorough
revision, and a uew and valuable chapter on Paymnent and Dis.
charge of Mortgages has been added. We could wish, however,
that the author-had seen his way--to~ adopting-the-sugge-tion
made in our review of bis Birst edition, and given sanie account of
such matters as estoppel, restrictive covenants, and tax. tit1.s.
The absence of any reference ta the last tiarrned subjeet, In
particular, seerns ta us a serious defect. It may be truc that Ilit
cannot be deait with coin prehensively, " but surely the Horatian
maxim applies, E~st quadain prodire tenus, si n;on datu,' Ultra, and
we are sure that the hurried practitioner, when called upont
examine one of these thorny and perilous tities, w'ould have got
much more help from even a brief discussion than from the 'excei-
lent American treatises" to which the authar obligingly refers
hîim, and which, we fear, are neither sa Ileasily ac(,cessible "in'
those regions where tax Uides most abound, nor sa generallv, ise-
fui, as Mr. Armour seems to think. W'e have only to add that
the typographical appearance of this, as of the former edition, is
excellent, and in every way creditable to the publishers.

7s the Editor of Tiiz CANADA LAw JOtaNAI.

DEAR SiR,-Inl the issue of your journal dated xoth Septen-
ber is an article on IlMartgagee v. Purchaser Subject ta Mort-
gage," of %vhich the opening sentence is as follows: The argu-
ment that there is a ' want of priority ' between a mortgagee and
a purchaser of the lands subject to the mortgage, whereby thc,
formur is debarred from recovering his debt directly from the lat-
ter, does not appear ta have been caver seriouslv questioned.-
\Ve are told that th,,rc is no new thing under the suni, and cer-
tainly the question discussed by your contributor is not a new
one. Sonewhat more than twelve years aga 1 wrestled with the:
question as fully as 1 lvas able to do, and 1 arrived, by a différent
route, at the same conclusion at which your contributor has
arrived. My treatnient of the question was published in The
Canadian Law Ti:nds, pp. 49, 109, 157 and. 217- It may be that
your contributor is af opinion that the matter is not therc treated
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with sufficient .ioemnity, but 1 cain assure him that I was as
serions as an owl when I wrcite -those articles. The chief diffi-

~' culty that I see about the matter is that -the judges in various
S subsequent cases have indicated that they do flot agree with the
~' arguments there advanced, and it appears to me that their dis-

approval also extends to the arguments advanced by your cor.
respondent.

Yours truly,
TootSeptember 21St, 1894. .H MRH

PRA C TICR*-S[ UMMil4 RY Y UDGMRýfNT.

To tlie 1ditor of THE CANADA LAW JOUR(NAL:

Sia,,-In your-report of' Hollender v. Ffoulkes, 3 3,i
is said that SoIntes v. Stafford, 16 P.R. 78, is followed, and I-ay v.
yohn stoit, 12 P.R. 596, is not followed. It might be inferred fromn

* this that Hay v. Johnston is overrtiled.
But a littie refiection will show, 1 subrnit, that Hay v. ohn.

stont may be good law, notwithstanding the later decisions.
'rhere were in that case two separate claims or causes of action
joined together for convenience and expedition and economy, but
al\vays remiaining separate, so that one could proceed, and the
other dropped or discontinued at any time. Judgment on th'
t)le woUld rot necessarily affect the other. They really were
two separate actions.

Why, then, if the reasons e.xisted for giving sumrnar), judg-
ment on one dlaim, should that judgment bc delayed till the
other dlaim is tried ? The defendant in the action on the note,
and the defendant in the other action, are two different persans.
The writ as to the pramnissory note is flot the less I«specially
indorsed " under Rule 73c) because it is further indorsed with
an unliquidated dlaim, flot connected in any way with the liqui-
dated dlaim so as ta, make that unliquidated alsa. The liquidated
dlaim remains liciuidated, and the plaintiff is entitled ta judgment
an it.

Soines v. Stafford and Hollender v. Ffoulkes would also appear
ta be good law (if I rnay presume ta say so) ; for by connecting
an unliquidated clairi for interest with . liquidated demand for

* the principal, the whole dlaimn is rendered an unliquidated one.

* w
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There are flot two separate claims in the latter cases, but Ont-
entire dlaimn for the judgment and interest upon it, and that enitire
clairr cannot be split into two for the purpose of allowing the
plaintiff to get judgment upon one branch of it.

1 have more than once ini my practice joined an action upon
a liquidated claim (as a promissory note) with one to set aside a
fraudulent conveyance, and have signed judgrnent for defauit of
appearance and issued execution against the defendant tupon the
note without Rn order, wvhich woald be linauthorized and irregu.
lar if the writ -vas flot specially indorsed for the promissory note.
But, 1 submit, it is a special indorsement under Rules 245 aind
705. Wotild you kindly give yot'r opinion ?

If Holleindcr v. Ffou!kes does overrule Hiry v. jotuslon, stich
judgrnents by def.tult can no longer be sigrned, and the restilt is
that two actions mnust bc brought in every caSe to get Speedy
judgrnent against the debtor, to the increase of costs, and coti-
trary to the spirit of modern procedure.

Yours trulv-,
Berlin, Sept. 17th, 1894- j . m.

[\Ve have alreadv, on more than one occasion, referred ta the
subject of the foregoing letter. (Sec a;te p. 294, ancivol. 29,p. 2,80.)
It is one which is involved in sonie difRiculty, owing to the coni-
flicting decisions, and ought to be set at rest by saine Rule deai-
ing explicitly wîth the matter. Until that is donie the professioni

will have to stumble along as best they na%. We think it wil ho
found that the English decisions are perfectly consistent, and
uniformlv hold tChat no claimn which is flot properly the subject
of special indorsement can be indorsed on a specially indorsed
writ %vithout vitiating the whole indorsement as a Il special
indorsement." The distinction %vhich our correspondent secks
to draw between the joining of an tinliquidated deniand for
interest with a liquidated demand for principal, and the joinin-
with a liquidated demand a dauim for tialiquidated darnages, <>rj
other relief wholly unconnected with the liquidated demnand,
does not appear to be borne onit by the English cases - see Yeat-
inan v. Snow, 28 W.R. 574 ; 42 L-T.N.S. 502 ; Hill v. Sidebottoin,
47 L.T.N.S. 224; nor by somne of our own earlier OntariotSs
e.g., Staiidared Bank v. WilIs, wo P.R. i$cj.

Certainly, before the judicature Act the idea of getting jtidg-
ment in instalments against the sanie defendant was unknown

r r
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both at la'w and in equity, except that in equity, by the judgment
at the hearing, a reference was frequently directed, and further
directions were reserved ; and at law an interlocutory Judgment
was allowed to, be signed for damiag.es ta be assessed, followed by
a final judgment when the assessment had taken place.

Both of these modes of obtaining judgment are perpetuated
by the Consolidated Rules, but our correspondent, and those who
think with lim, seem to have found an entirely niew procedure
laid down, whereby you cati get a final judgî-nent for part of the
relief claimed against a defendant at one stage of the proceedings,
and then prosecuite the action in order to obtain anothec judg-
nient against him for some other relief. For this novel procedurc
we think some specific authority ought ta be found in the Riiles,
whiclî, lîowever, we liavc not been able ta discaver. There is
thlis ta ho said against it, that in the prosecution af the action
for the fu:ther relief the plitintiff miay fail, and lin the disposition

of the costs it mnight, had the whole case been befare the court,

be proper ta order the costs of the action in sa fatr as it failed ta

bu deducted fromi the artiount which the plaintiff is actually found

,cntitled ta recaver in the action, but the plaintiff max', in the

mnearitime, have prevented that by levying the amourit tinder his

judgniient previously obtained, sa that the court inay be thus

deprived of the power of doing complete justice.

The aid cquity procedure certainly did not permit a plaintiff

ta obtain relief in that inanner. The action hiad ta be heard pro

conjcsso. or on the pleadings, or tried in the usual way, as ta the

whole case, wvhen ane judgment wvas pronounced as ta ail the
relief clainied. If there is any Riile ýwhich has changod the prac-
tice, which is it ? Perhaps aur correspondent cati point it ont.

\Ve fear that he will have ta faîl back on the analogy Rule which

is supposed by some judges ta sanction ail the aberrations of

p)ractice, which cani be devised.
We do not think that in any case two actions are necessary,

as aur correspondent suggests. If the defendant does not appear
it is merely a question whether the judgment is za be obtained
accarding ta the procedure pointed out for " specially indorsed
\vrits," or whether the action must be brought ta a hearing on.
motion for jtdgment as provided in other cases ; one course is
abnrost as speedy as the other.-EDITOU C.L.IJ.]
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Notes alld selectious
CHATTF L M0RTGAGE-CRops.-The Court of Appeal of Ne\%,

York held, iii the case of Rochester Di*siilli»ng Co. v. Rasey (Ceiitral
Law jto-urnal, Tuly 27th), thaz a chattel mortgage on crops to be
thereafier planted is void as against a subsequent purchaser
at an execution sale.

NEGLIC1ENCE-ACCID!iNTAL SHOOTING XVHILÎÏ HUNTENG.-ln
Hawkins v. IVaiki-ns, 28 N.Y. Supp. 867, decided by the Supreie
Court of New York, it wvas held that one who negligently shoot.s
another while hunting is liable for the injurv caused therebv,
though he did flot kriow of the presence of such othe-r person.

IN CHANCERy.--E!QuiTy DELIGHTETH1 iN EQVçALIT.-Notc!.

-This is a very estimable mnaxim. It rolis off t he tongue agre
ably, and it conveys a great and uninmpeachable verity. Trails-
lated into the vulgar tongue, it means that Equity tars everybociv
with the same brush. What is sauce for the goose is considleredî
an equally itting accon-paniment f.r the cc isumption of thtu
gander-the saie court fées, the same delays, the saine technl.
calities, the same everything. Yes, Equity deighteth in equalitv.
But let us leave generalixation and pull out sorne practical plunis
from the pie, which little jack Horner ýanother nanie fo.r the
god), sitting ini his corner, would fain keep ail for himself.

One of the longest Chancery suits on record was that in which
the heirs of Sir Thomas Talbot, Viscount Lisle, were enjzggcd
with the heirs of Lord Berkeley, concerning somne property niot
far from Wotton..under-Edge, in' Gloucestershire. This colossal
suit began towards the end of the reign of Edwvard IV., anti
lasted until james I. was on the throne. Even then the suit didl
not die a natural death; that i3 to say, it was flot finished off in
the due form of law. Probably it would stili be in progress but
that soine of the persons interested came to the absurd conclu-
sion that, after litigation extending over one hundred and Iwent%,
years, it was reagonable and fittirig ta effect a compromise ail
round.

This, however, was not the longest Chancery suit on record.
For the present no reference is made to Concha v. Concha (other-
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%vise Jctriidycx v. Jardyci x, but only the other day Mr. justice
Chitty haci to deal with a case which wvas started as long ago as
1747 ! Here is its history as given by a legal journal:-

" A petition va~s presented to Mr. justice Chitty, in the case of
Gircithill v. Charmcey. for the payment out of certain shares iu the
accumulation of a sum of rnoney wNhic 1 \vas paid into court under
ain order of the old Court of Chancerv inl 1747. The original
Greenhill a-r.d Chauncey appear to h ýve been partuers iu the
Temple Mills l3rass Works, and there were also other persons
interested in the firm. Squabbles took place over their vespect-
ive shares in the business, and sonie tine before 174-, they %veut
to the Court of Chancery for a settlement of the dispute, littie-
clreatning that ' Greenhili v. (.'hatiicel' ' would stili figure in the
court list towards~ the end of the uineteenth century. In the
Course of the litigation the sum Of £1,2221 12S. 7d. \%as puld iuta
court, and invested in South Sea anuiities. That sum had
orowu ta the considerable figure Of -,14,243 6s. 2d., and wvas
clainied by the legal personal representat ives of certain of the
original partners in the Temple Milis Brass Works, on whose
belialf the petitian wvas preseuted ou Saturday. Mr. justice
Chitty' intirnated that ' Government duties ' votuld absorb a
larg-e part of the £14,000, that the claînants \vould have ta prove
tlicir title at their own expeuse, and that it was doubtful w~hat
they wauld receive.e'

ro wvhat extent the prolongation of these ancient and notable
suits \va, due to bribery and corruption wvill never be known.
But certain it is, as before hinted, that in the good old days of
the Court of Chaucery the long purse could always coinnmand a
long suit if justice would have been served by a short ciue. It
wvas quite an understood thiug that payment ta jo2dges and
judîlcial underlings would either expedîte or delay proceedings
according ta circunistanccs and the due dernands Of justice.

The Scotch judges, belonging to a practical people, placed
bribery on a plain business footing. 13y an order of tlîe Court of
Session, or Act of Sederunt, particular hours of the day wvere
appointed at which the judgcs rnight be 1' solicited -at their own
bouses. This, after ail, was better than the hypocrisv of Baron
-- intellectually, one of the greatest sons of Euglaud , morally,
one of the most base. For slanderiug the Lord Chancellor,
NVraynhain, an unhappy country gentleman, was dragged befote
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the Star Chamber. In a.suit with Sir Edward Fisher lie had.
expendeti his whole fortune, andi, at last, Bacon's preclecessor *'

gave judgrnent in his favour. But no soonier was Bacon hirnself '
in the Che icellor's shoes than, without assigning any reason, he
reverseti the order of the court, andi left the u'ihappy suitor just
where lie hati sto. 't at the beginning of the suit, only that noNvt.
he w~as a beggared mian. Wraynhatn appealed to the king for
justice. and in his appeal used the language of truth and of des-
peration. Insteati of finding redress, lie found himself in prison
first, and before the Star Chamber afterwards.

TIn piteous languuge he tolti the story of his suit. He hati sectn
his land taken from im by his rich antagonist; six-and-fortyorders
anti twelve reports had been madie in the course of the proceedings,
and after motions, hearings, andi re-hiearings, fourscore in. nurn
ber, and an expenditure of something like Ç3,ooo, bis costly vic.
tory hati been canceileti %ith a stroke of the Chancellor's pen.
"Andi with this," lie atidet, "iti accornpany many eminent isl-

eries Iikely to ensuc iipon miyself, ray wife, anti four chidren, so
that we thiat didt ,ery day give bread to others niust now beeg
breat of others, or else starve."

Then uprose a learnet serjeant, Creýv by name, who elo-
quently tiiscoursed tipon the Chanceilor's virtues and incorrupti-
bility, Il For," said Serjeant Crew, Il tlhanks be to God, lie (the
Chancellor) hath al\vays despiset riches, andi sut honour anti jus-
tice before bis eves.» The jutiges assenteti effusively to tlîis
vie'v, anti, as Wî-avinham bat not been fined enougli alreativ
thev fiuet hirn heavily again. 0f course, lie could not pav . so
lie xvent to gaol.

It was just two years aftcr this vindication of justice andi mor-
alitv that Bacon gave into Parliamieut, under bis owiî hani, a list
of the bribes he hati receiveti while holding the scals and keeping-
the king's conscience. Andi in that ]kst wvas enteret a bribe
receiveti froin this very Sur Edward Fisher, \Vraynharn's oppotient
iii the suit referredte to

One inuist have a vury gritn sense of humour, or a sense of
very grini humour, to joke in a charnel-housc, anti for pretty
inucli the saine reisons jokes of the ligliter sort have neyer flour -'

i-het in Chancery. Still, now and again, even ini the compara- -
tively "olti days," the sountis of merriment wvas heard iu the
presence of the Chancellor hitnself. There wvas, for example, the
famous case about thc Patent Hair Brushes, in which Lord Eldon

- t--' r
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distinguis"ed hinself by inuch facetiotisness. Sir Saniuel Rom-
illy, who was counsel for the defendant, produced an old brush
made by Fox, a well-known wig maker for the Inns of Court,

-~ which lie contended was the same in principle as the "lpatent'
brush.

Lord Chancellor: "It's a Fox's brush. Show me the plain.
tiff 's brush."

Thereupon were handed up to the Betich four head brushes,
one long broom, one knee.buckle brush, and three clothes brushes,
ill of which his lordship gravely and deliberately exair *ned, while
p'eals of laughter, unrebuked, resounded through the court.
There were more jokes got out of that case, but the above speci-
Men must be taken as a suflicient sample of whic- followed.
Eidon was nathing if not deliberate ; and, by the way, it wvas
Romilly Who said of him that the tard), justice of the Chancellor;:

* vas better than the swift injustice of his deputy, Vice-Chancellor
Leach. But it was Lord Eldon and another Vice-Chancellor
(the first of them>, Sir Thomas Plumer, who (rivais lu the snail's
Pace) were referred to lu the following epigram:

To cause dlay in Lincoln's Inn,
Two different nIethods tend

His lordship's judizinetits ne'er begin,
His honour's never end.

Later on Sir John Leach's swift injustice vas compared with
Eldon's pro]ixity in the fo]lowitng lines:

In Equity's high court tliere are
'Two sad extremies, 'tis clear

Excessive slcowness strikes us there,
Excessive quîr.kness here.

Thieir s ýirce 'twixt good and evil brings
A difticulty nice,

The first front I.ldon's virtue springs, -

The latter fron his Vice.

Those whose criticismns were e\pressed in prose described Lord
1-l"don's court as one of oyer sans ter'mîner, and Leach's as one of
termniner sans oyer. But the versifier was not exhausted, and pro-
duced the following à propos of Leach

A judge sat on n judgmient seat,
A goudlyjudge was lie

He said untot the Registrar,
"Now call a cauise ta nie."

"There is tic cause," said Registrar,
And laughed atoud with glee

A cunning ,e.ach bath despatched them afl;
1 cati call no cause tu thee.»

-TesVf
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DIARY F~OR OCTOBER.

i. M'onday ...... Wm. D. Powell, Sth C.J. of Q.B., 1887. Meredith, ,
Chy. D,ý, iggo.ý

2. Tuesday ...... Supreme Court of Canada sits.
7- Suriday .... .oh Sumitay afi# Trinily. Henry Alcock, 3rd C-J, of

(2.B., 1802.
8. Monday .. Cotunîï Court astua, for motions andsiiîts t surrogate Court in

'rork. Sir W.B.RicIhards, C.J. cf S.c., 1875; R. A.
H.arrison, x Ith Ç.J., Q B., 1875.

9. Tuesday ... De la Barre, Gov'ernor, I6a2.
i i. Thursday ... Guy Carleton <;,verl!or, 1774.
z2. Friday.... Arneica discovered. Battle of Queenson lieights, t812.
13. Saturday ... W. R. Meredith, C f. of C. P. D., 1894.
14: Sunday ... st Stiniiay after ïiny
t5. Mlonday .. ounty Court non-jury sitt. in Yorlk, English Iaw in-

troduced ito U., C., 1791.
17. Wedncsday .. . Burgoyne's *ttrrender, 1777.
18. Thursday. 1.S. Ltike.
21. Sunday .wýý d Sithdoyj ofter 7 >ity. Battie' of Trafaicar, 18o5.
23. Tuesday ... Suprenie Court of Canada sits, Lord Lansdlýowne, Gev..-

Gen., 1883.
24- Wednesday. -Sir J. H. Craig, Gov. Gen., 1807. BÉattlc of Balttclava.

1854.
27- Saturday... . S.Platerson, J. cf S.C., t888. jas. Maclennan, J., Court

of Appeal, 1888.
28. Sunday . .. Siînday aller Trînufje. St. Simon and St. Jude.
29. Mfonday... Battl cf I'rt Erie.
31- Wednesday .... Ai Hallow's Eve.

Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPREMIE COURT OF C,4NAIDA.

Ontario.] fMI-ay 31
ToWN Otz WALKI'RTON v. ERDDMAN.

,Evidencé?--Action for Perçonal injuries caresed by tlgiec-xriuinof
pi./n«t (le bene esse- I)eal f/ Éflaintiff-Action by zvido-zi under Lordl
Carnpbell's AcI-Adnisî?Yi1y of evieence laken in /irnt action-Rùý-hts of
thlird par-/y-.

Though the cause cf action given by Lord Campbell's Act for the benefit
of the widow and children cf a person whose death results tram injuries
reccived through negligence is difféerent (romi that whîch the deceased had ini
his lifetime, yet the material issues are substantially the sanie in bath actions,
and the widow and children claim, in effect, under the deceased -, therefore,
where an action is commenced by a persan sa injured in which hi, evidence is
taken de bene eî,;e, La~d tht defendant has a right to cross-e.xamine, such evi-
dence is admissible ini a subsequent action taken after his death under the Act.
TASCHEREAU anid GWNNNE, 33,, dissen.,ng.

k, ., -kt -~ - ~~f**, Y *'~c-Yi k~'~
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The adniissibility.cf auclh evidence. as against the criginal defendants is
flot affected by the fact that said defendants, a municipal corporation, sued for
injuries caused by fallîflg into an excavationl in a public street, have caused a
third 'oarty to be added as defendant as the person ivho .vas really responsible
for such excavatiêfl, and- that such tliird -party was flot notifiud of the examina-
tion of the plaintiff in the first action, and had no opportunity te cross-examine
hii. TASCMItRIAU and GWYNNE, JJ., dissenting.

Ayle.swtorth, Q.C., for the appellants.
Skaw, Q.C., for the respondent.
cYConnor, Q.(:., fur the tl4ird party.

Ontario.] [May 31.

GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. V. WEaGAR.

Iri/wvay coi 'ipany-In/UrY ta emIItOye-Neg«gýenC-Ftldïngf Of.ury-Inter-
jirence with on apoeal.
W. was an employee of the G.T. R. Cù., whose duty lit %va2 to couple cars

in the Toronto yard of the Company. In performing this duty on one occasion
under specific directions from the conductor of an engine attached to one of
the cars being coupled, his hand was crushed owîng to the engine backing
down and bringing the cars together hefore. the coupling wab made. On the
trial of an action for damages, resulting from such injury, the conductor denitd
having given directions for the coupling, and it was contended that W. improp-
erly put bis hand between the draw-bars to lift out the coupling pin. It was
also contended that the conductor had no authority to give directions as to the
mode of doing the work. The jury found against both contentiowr, anci W.
obtained a verdict, which was afflrmed by the Divisional Court and Co~urt of
Appeal.

fteid, o'er FouRNiER, TASCHERLAI, and SEDGEWîCK, Ji,, that though the
findings of the jury were not satisfactory upon the evidence, a second Court of
Appeal could not interfere with them,

He/d>tpeo KiNcG, J., that the finding that speciflc directions were given
miust be accepted as conclusive ; that the mode ini which the coupling was done
was not an improper one, as W. had a right to rely on the engine flot being
moved until the coupling was mnade, and could properly perforni the work in
the mnost expeditious way, which it was shown he did ; that the conductor was
eipowered te give directions as to the mode of doing the work if, as was
stated at the trial, ho believed thRt using such a mode would save tinle ;and
that W. was injured by cotuforming to an order to go to a dangerous place, the
person giving the order being guilty of negligence.

MVcCàrtlty, Q.C., for the appellants,
Smýj't/z for the respondent.
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SUPRRMR COURT 0F JUocATUAjU FOR O.ATTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTrICE.

COUR~T OF APPEAL

Fron C.P.D.] GOENELL v. ToRONTo RAiLwAy COMPANY. [Sept. 9.

7Toran/o Railway Coisipany- Ways-Negl,-e.

The Toronto Railwvay Company have not, under their charter and their
agreement with the ci ty of Toronto, an exclusive -ight of way upon their trRcks,
or the right ta run.at any rate of speed they please ta adopt or that the cor.
paration please ta allow. Whilst the cars of the company must flot be wil-
fully îinpeded, the cempany are bound ta recognize the rights and necessities
of public travel, and so ta regulate the speed of their cars that they may be
quickly stopped should occasion require it.

Where, therefore, there was seme evidence that an accident was the result
of a car running at excessive speed, the judgment cf the Commnon Pleas Divi-
sion, upliolding a verdict against the company, was affirmed.

Osler. Q.C., and L.a'idi?7', Q.,C., for the appellants.
FUIhrton, Q.C., fur the respondent.

From FERGusoN, J.] [Sept. 9.
McKiNNON v. LUNDY.

t$':Wi-Consrudlion-Condition-Forfeilure-Fony.

Where land is devised upon condition that a mortgage thereon be paid by
the devisee, and the testatrix herself pays off the mortgRge in her lifetirne, the
devise is good, such a condition being a condition subsequert,

Where a devisee kilis the testatrix, and is convicted of inanslaughter, he
does net forfeit the c.evise, the element of interest being, in such case, neces-
sarily absent,

Cleaver v. Mittuai Resre Fu>vd Life Asroeiatioft, (1892) 1 Q. B. 147, dis-
tinguished.

judgment Of FERGUSON, J., 24 O.R. 132, reversed,
Aylesworlb, Q.C., for the appellant.
S. H Blazke, Q.C., and GutArie, Q.C., for the respondents.

Frorn C.P.D.] [et 7
B3ROWN v. DEFOE. [et 7

Bailment- WrkuennZ gign-C/ae ~f warchouse.
This m-as an appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Common

Pleas Division, reporter! 24 0. R- 569, and was arguer! before HAGA1RTY, C.j 0.,
BJURTON, OSLlÊa, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., On the 315t of May and ist of june,
'894.
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* S. Y. Élake, Q.C., H. Z. hwîn, and A. C. Maettonll for the appellants.
O.tler, Q. C., and f'. S. RobeprLwn for the respondent.
Septemnber i , z1894. The tnajority of the court, without dealing with the

question of law, ordered a new trial, without costs here or below, being of
opfinion thati from the answers of the jury, it was flot possible ta say with cer-
taiflty what the cause of the acctient wai.

B3URTON, J.A,, was of opinion that the answers, while ambiguous, did flot
go far enough ta show any negligence on the defendant's part, and, therefore,
that the action failed.

Frorn Q.B.D.3 COAbv îC]SNE L [Sept. 26.

Municipal cnPrta-ifiia counillor-Paetmaster-.Neg«igence-
Ways-Xoice of action-R. S. 0., c. 73.

This was an appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Queen's
liencb Division, reported 25 0. R. 4s, and was argued before HAGARZTY, C.J.0.,
BtiRroN, OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on September 26th, 1894.

J. M Glen and/. A. MeLean for the appellants.
X. MlcI)ona/d and W. J. Treueear for the respondent.
At the conclusion of the argument the appeal was dismissed with costs,

The court agreed with the views expressed in the judgment below as to
notice of action, and as to the further point raised by the appellants, that the
right of action, if any, was againît the township, expressed no opinion, think-
ing that tha., question had flot been properly raised by the pleadings or tried.
[.cave to arnend was given.

Qiteen's Benck Divisiont.

t)iv'l Court.] [June 21.
MORTON 71. CONVA.

Co mpty -Shxîrs-Sale uneler V.~uin ral'ieïy of assig-nitent ilot entered
in books--.RS.O0., c. 157, s. 52-Eg-tety of redletiption-R.S.O0., c. 64, s. M6.
A boncs fide assignment or pledge for value of shares in the capital stock

of a company incorporated under R.S.0., c. 157, is valiel between the issignor
and tht assignee, notwithstanding that no entry of the assignmtent or transfer
is nmade in the books of the company ;and, as offly the debtor's intt'est in
property seized can be sold under execution, the rights of a bona jide assîgnee
cannot be cut out by the seizure and sale of tht shares under execution against
the assigner after the assigninent.

R.S.O., c. 157, s. 52, zonsidered and construed.
Semble, that nothing passes by such a sale under exe.-utiun ;foi the words

"goods and chattels"» in s. 16 of the Execution Act, R.S.O.. c. 64, da flot in-
clude shares in an incorporateci company so as ta authorixe the sale of the
equity of redemiption ini such shares.

W R. Ridd*ell for the plaintiff.
Walact Neibitt and foenro Grûer for the defendar.ts.

ËMýiý
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Chancery Division,

Dk"l Court .3 [lune 30.

CHuucH v. THz COR~PORATION Ob' THE CITY OF OTTAWA.

Damage-I;iaq~u of olamunt /ound by jury-Rghi of court ta ititerfere-
N1ew tria.

Notwithstanding that it is unusual for a court ta interfere with a verdict or
a jury on thec grounci ar the !nadequacy of the amount of the damages tound, 9'
still such verdicts are subject to the supervision of a court of first instance, and,
if necessary, ta a Court of Appeal ; and, if the atnunt awarded b. so san or
so excessive that it is evident that the jury must have been ir.fiuenced by
improper motives or led into errar, then a new trial must be granted.

He/d an the evidence in this case, where a practising physician had been
badly, and perliaps permanent>', injured in the tendio-achfill/s by stepping into
a hale in one of the streets of the defendant corporation, and bis profesianal
business alqo injured, that $700 was not enough, and a new trial was ordered. ........

)Ui&ll, Q.C., and Clicrlps ilfacdtmrld for the plaintiff.
4y/eswort:, Q.C., contrez.

Co'mnmon Pléas Division

STRELT, J [Sept. 22.
Hiriîto v. FERGusoN.

Contract- Remuneration for laric~ Suu.0t~riù ay by> 1h/rd ter.
son -,Iiidgmotnt on -Ca/laieral contraet-iovaion--I'ecase.

In an action for the value af surgical atnd medical services rendered by
the plaintiff ta the defendant, it appeaied that, aiter ail the services had been
rendered and charged ta the defendant only in the books of the plaintiff, the
defendant's son had asked the plaintiff ta send the account ta himi ; that the
plaintiff had done so, making out the account in his son's name, which the son
had promised ta pay ; that the plaintiff had recovered judgnient by defaulh
against the son for the amaunt, but, finding himi ta be worthless, had not
issued execution ; and had then brought thîs action. It was faund as a fact
that the contract for the services had been made with the Father and flot with
the son, There was na evidence ai any agreemekt by the plaintiff to accept
the son as his debtor and ta release the farher

Hetti that the son becanie hiable ta the plaintiff, if nt ail, upon a subse-
quent promise, wvhich was not; a satisfaction ai thie original cause ai action, but
collateral ta it ;that the originài cause ai action still existed, because there had
been na novation af it, no payment or release of it, and no judgment recovered -

upon it;, and the plaintiff was entitied ta recover.
Mots, Q.C., and Gullirie, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

. Fitsgerald for the defendant.
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l-actied.

C P Div'! Court. [March 3.
MCDEIIOTT V. GROUT.

~ij-Juy-Finding's -No -perdic-Rý:lng of trial jiide-Now trial-Przght Io-
Motion for.

This action was tried with Sttvens v. Grout, osi infra, and came before tq
court upon the sanie state of facts as that upon which that action carne before
the Queen's l3ench Dlivision.

IIdd, that the judgment of the trial judge at the first trial was a f idgmient
of the High Court, and, as neither party inovedi against it, it was a binding
adjudication that no verdict could be entered on the findings of the jury, and
the judge at the second trial should have proceeded to try the action, and a
miotion to the Divisional Court was flot necessary.

Lils v. Carsnati, 14 A.R. 656, followed.
Ayles7vortÈ, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Sheple),, Q.C., for the defendant.

(2.13. l)iv'l Court.] [March 3.
STEVENS V. GROUT.

Jiiry-Findùýes-Noa verdict-.Ruling of trial judge-Nelv trial- Rig/zt to-
Motion for-ivi.ion<d cou4rt- Ti.ie-R.S. O., c. 44, j. 84-Bues 789,
792.

At the trial of an action for rnalicious prosecution, the jury, in answer te
questions, made two findings in favour of the plaintiff, but found that hie was
entitled to no damnages nhe trial judge expressed tbe opinion that no verdict
could be entered for either party, and refused miotions for judginent made hv
brxh. The plaintiff, treating the trial as void, gave a new notice of trial for a
later sittings. A i-otion by the defendant to set aside this notice was refused
by a local judge and by ajudge of the High Court cri appeal. The plaintiff
then enteied the action for trial, but the presiding judge refused to try it, hold-

* ing that it was not properly befori hirn.
Lpon appeal by the defendant frotn the order in Chambers refusing to

5 et aside the notice of trial, and upon motion by the plaintiff by way of appeal
from the ruling of the jtsdge at the second trial, or for leave to move against
the flnding of no damrages at the 6irst trial, notwithstanding that two s'.ttings
of the Divisional Court had passed s.nce that finding;

Held, that, although no judgnr. -nt could b. entered for either party, the
indings of fact rernained, and ticither party could ignorý- them and proceed to
trial again as if they did nlot etist ; the trial judge coulu do tkothing but order
or refuse judgment upon them ; it was for the Divisional CoPrt to dea! with
the action and the flndings, eithcr by sending it down forn a, new trial or by
ordering judgndeit for either party under Rule 75; and, under aIl the circurn-

4ý:
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stances of this case) the proper course was to give ljeave to mox'e tor a ne wtrial, notwithstandirsg the làpse of time, andl upon that motion to set aside the
whole of the findings anid order a new trial.

R.S.O., C. 44, S. 84i and Ruftes 789 and 792, considered,
PK&l v. C'armian, 14 A. R. 656, specially referred to.

Aylemrthrl, Q.C, for the plaintiff.
.ShqVtoy, Q.C., for the defendant,

STREET, J [Sept. 17.
CHAMBE~RS V. KITCHEN.

Revivor-Ord4 'r for, a/herjudig :ent--M'tion Io jet aside jua ,rment-RwkI 62
-Exeution issucdbeore reviver-Rulé Sgô-lrriýuarity,
After judgment pronounced by the court upon. default of defence the

plaintiff died, and the defendant, desiring to have the judgment set aside irnd
be let in to defend, issued a orcecio order under Rule 622, reviving the action
in the nanie of the executor of the plaintiff's 'vil].

tipon motion to set this order aside,
Heli, that Rule 622 should be read as applicable to a case in which flii>

judginent bas been entered ; and, P- it was necessary that the defendant
should be alloived to carry on the proceedings, the order sheuld be sustained.

Arnison v. Siih, 4o Ch.I). 567, distinguished.
Curtir v. ShdffiCid, 20 CII.!. »S8, and 7wycross v. Grant, 4 C.P.U. 40,

foIlowi-d.
Alter the death of the plaintiff and before the order of revivor, the solicj.

tor who hart acted for ber issuecl a writ of 1uzb, jac. p~oss. upon the judgmient.
without the leave required by Rule 886.

IHoid, that the writ was irregular ; and it was competent for the party
affected by it to apply to set it aside without flrst reviving the action.

The defendant let in to defend upon terms,
L. F. fleyd for the plaintiff by revivor.
H.J. Scol, Q.C., for the defendant.

STaEET, HOLLENDER V. FFOULKES, Sp.i

Secu ré/y fr coss- oYeD.ms/<f action for de/aut- 14aiver-Rule i2jr

Where an order for security for coats directs that unless security be given
within a limited tinie the action shail he dismissed, and âecurity is net giver.
within the Orne limited, the action il to be regarded as disniissed, unless the
defendant treats it as stll alive.

Rule 1251 does nlot give a plaintiff any further trne for, or relieve him
f romn the obligation of, putting in his security for costs ; it only enables hini te
reinove the stay effected by the order for the sole purpose of niaking a motion
for judigment under Rule 7'39; andi, if he- does not succeed in that motion, he
roust obey the order by putting in the full security for colts,
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But where the defendant, after the time for giving security under the order

had expired, opposed a motion for judgment under Rule 739, and appealed to a

Judge in Chambers and afterwards to a Divisional Court from the order made

upon such motion, without taking the objection that the action was at an end;

Held, that he had waived the objection, and a bond filed after the time
limited was allowed.

Carter v. S/ubbs, 6 Q.B.D. 11î6, followed.
Burns v. Chi.sholm. 2 Ch. Chamb. R. 88, nlot followed.
Newcombe v. McLuhan, 11 P. R. 46 1, refe rred to.
Teetzel, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Bartram (London) for the defendant.

ROSE, J]B[Sept. 28.
KAVANAGH v. LENNON.

Inja n -Money in court-Payment ou/-Marriage-Foreign law.

Where a femnale was entitled, at majority, to payrnent out of court of a sum

of muney, and it appeared that, aîthough only nineteen years of age, she was

married and domiciled in a foreign country, by the laws of which a femnale is

entitled, upon marriage, to receive money due her, an order was made for

immediate payment out.
E. T. Malone for the applicant.
J. Hoskin, Q.C., officiai guardian, contra.

OSLER, J.A., [Sept. 28.
In Chambers. REWET

AppeaZ-Singlejudge-R.S.O., c. 5o,£s._?33-JUdge in court-Cas/s.

An application ha%ing been made to the Judge of the Surrogate Court of

the County of Middlesex to pass the accounts of the executors of tht West

estate and to fix their compensation, he fixed it at more than $20o, and from

his order the executors, being dissatisfied, appealed, under S. 33 of the Surrogate

* Courts Act, R.S.O., C. 5o, to a judge of the Court of Appeal, who disuiissed

the appeal with costs.
Upon taxation of ibese costs, the executors contended that the appeal was

to a Judge in Chambers, and not to the court, and that the costs should be

taxed accordingly.
Section 33 permnits an appeal Ilto the Court of Appeal, or to a single judge

* of such court."
The taing oficer rerd the question to OSLER, J.A., who had heard

tht appeal, and it was argued before hirn on the 27th of September, 1894.

W E Mfiddle/on for the appellants.
Rowell for the respondents.
OSLER, J.A. : As to the appeal te " a single judge," provided for by tht

Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O., C. 50, s. 3.1, 1 arn of opinion, after consultation

with the other judges of this court, that there is no reason to regard an appeal

to a single judge as an appeal to a Judge in Chambers, as the statute dots not

cali it so. Costs should be7 taxed on the usual scale.
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MANITOBA,4

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Dufluc, U fjuY 3o.
LATTA V. OWE~NS.

Publie o.eec- Action taans/-Neglect tac-ct aratSei>sbz/Tot
d public offler.

The plairntiff clainied damnages for the defendant's failure to exectite a
warrant of distress issued by two justices of the peace under the Masters and
Servants Act. The warrant was addreýsed to ail or any of the constables or
other peace officers in the distr-ict of Carberry, and was handed to the defend.
ant, a bailiff of the sherjif. He at first undertook to execute it, but afterwards, !e

on taking advice, he refused to go on with it, and returned it to the plaintiffs
attorney. The plaintiff contended thRt under the provisions of the stattc
56 Vict. (M.), C. 32, distress warrants issued under the Masters and Servants
Act miust be executed by any person who is a peaoe officer or bail iff within the
tneardng of s-s. 8 Of s. 3 of the Crirninal Code of Canada, 1892, ýss. 839 ta
909, which are made applicable ta ail prosecutions and proccedings before
police magistrates or justices of the peace under the Statutes of Manitoba, and
that the defendant was therefore bound to execute the warrant handed to hirni

The learned judge of the County C,ýurt of Carberry entered a verdict in
favour of the defendant.

The plaintiff then appealed to a judge of the Court of Queenýà Bench.
Helld, that a sherifs' bailiff is flot a general, but a special agent of the

sheriff wI'o employs him, and cannot be treatecl as a public or as i peace officer
within the meaning Of s-s. 8 Of s. 3 Of the Crirninal Code, 18C)2, and that the
defendant had no right to execute the warrant intrusted to hirn, and could not
be ma~de liable for refusing to do so.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
PUb/ado for the plaintiff.
Smilh for the defendant.

TAYLOR, C.j.J [Au>g. 1..

Cot.QUHoUN m.IIIVI..

.Saie o! husds or taxes-D)eectie as.tessmen-By-l te Io leiy rate anibzý'uo-s
-Court of Revision -SaIe of twvo oarcels may be good for one, afflhou1gh
bad for the other Parce.

This was a suit in equity to have a tax sale deed of the west halfof sectiont
22-7-8 W. declared void and oet aside as a claud on the plaintif s title. The
northwest quarter was anly granted by the Crown an the 29th Ortober, 1 883,
but it and the other quarter were aold together in i 89o for arrears of taxes for
1888 and î889.
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-R uHld, that the sale of the northwest quarter was void because the land was
l~ ot subject to be ta'xed in the year 1888, but that the tax sale in question miiuht
have been good as to, the southv'est quarter but for the other objections, follow.

~ îng schults v. All&way, noted a tte page 365.
The learnted judge, however, held that the sale was void on the follewing

,ý- g rounds
M; - (i> That there %vas ne record in the proceedings of the municipal counci

cf any report to the council by tht Court of Revision, as required by s. 586 cf
the Municipal Act then in force. The minutes showed that the council had

Mresolved itself iota a Court of Revision, that the Court of Revision had denît
with the appeals brought before it, and that a motion liad been carried Il that
the Court cf Revision do now adjourn,"l followed immiediately by a motion
"that the council now take up the general business," but there was ne mention

of any report te council by the court.
(2) That the rate by-law passed by 'te council for the levying of taxes in

1888 was ambiguous, providing miercly Ilthat a rate cf six milis bt strurk
for generat purpos5ýs," and cilier rates cf se mnany milis and fractions cf a rflill
for other purposes, not saying wliether these milîs were te be levied on each
sect on or quarter section, or upon eýach inhahitant, or upon every dollar in
value of property.

Aithough by s. 603 of the said Act taxes were required te be levied equally
on ail the taxable property iii the proportion cf its value as determined by tht
assessment roll in force, the learped judge, folloving the principle laid down in
tche case cf Ofirien v. Cogswell, 17 S.C.R. 420,

1He/a, that he could ot assume that the rate was intende1 te be struck
upon every dollar cf value, and that enactments iniposing and regulating the
collection cf' taxes art to be construed strictly, and in ail cases cf ambiguity
which may arise that construction is to le adopted which is nst favourable
te the subject.

Tht deferidant, hy his answer, set up 'chat the plaintiff was not the absolute
owner cf the land in question, but 'chat the deed te hint frorn the formier owner,
ont Litten, although absolute in formn, was intended te be only a security for
montys advanced te Litton, and, rurthet, 'chet tht plaintiff had been repaid ai
tht montys advanced by hinm, and that Litton had conveyed the land te the
defendant, whe prayed that tht plaintiff might bt ordered to con vey tht prop-
et'.'y ta him, Defendant's counsel accordingly asked, at tht l1earing, that, if

-sale for taxes should he set aside, there bhould be a reference te, take an
'tnt te ascertain whether any'ching was due te t' plaintiff from Litton, and

wnether the plaintiff really had any interest in the land, but o evidence was
offered te support the deftodant's contention in this respect. The learned
judge refused te order such refereoce, and made a decret declaring thet 'ax
sale void. The court, however, allowed a clause 'ce be inserted that this sheuld
be without prejudice te any proceedings the defendant might wish to 'cake te

* redeem tche land.
Tax sale deed set aside with costs.
Howell Q.C., for tht plaintifl.
Eztart, Q.C., and Ellicit for the defendant.

....'...
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HON. S TF-PHEN RICHA4RDS, ~2C.
Mr. Richards wà~s one of thiee brothers, ail of whom have occupied promui.

nent positions in this country: Sir William Buell Richards, who was the first
Chief justice of the Supremte Court of Ottawa, and one of the very best judges
who ever sat in Canada ; Hon. A. M. Richards, formnerly of this province, and
subaequently of Victoria, B3ritish Columibia, a llading man in that province, as
he had foinerly been in Brockville, Ont , and the subject of this notice.

Mr. Stephen Richards was called to the Bar in 1844î, and trade Qucen's
Counsel in 1858. In 1861 ho went into political life, and ran for South Leeds
in the Local Legisiature, but was defeated. In 1867 he becamne meniber for
Niagara, and was appoined a member of the Executive Council of Ontario,
and Commissioner of Crown Lands in the Sandflel Macdonald governmient.

He t'as a prominent nîeîber of the profession, an exccellent lawyer, indus.
trious and conscientious, and painstaking to a fault. He had a large counsel
business, and was for many years the senior partner in the well-known firni of
Richards & Jackson. Mr. Richards %vas ongaged in many of the niost imnpor.
tant cases of bis time, amongst them the Greenwood niurder case, where,
hnwever, he failed to obtain the conviction that was subsequently gained ly
Mr. John Bell, Q.C., who, though bis inferior in learning, had great aptitude for
Nisi Prius work. ,Mr. Richards was Benc:her of the Law Society, and for a
short time its treasurer. He retired fromn active practice several years agi),
and spent niuch of bis ture abroad.

NÉ, W R ULES OF PRA C TZCE

138o. Rule 128c) passed 23rd June, 1894, rescinding Consolidated Rule
41, and substituting a new Rule in lieu thereof, is amended by striking obt the
words 11procettdings in the nature of a quo warranlé under the Municipal Act
or to I in the ninth and tenth Uines.

î381. Rule 88 (cz) is rescinded, and the foilowing substituted therefor
"(A) Where he acts a-. MAster in Chanmbers in a matter wîîhin his juris-

diction as Master in Ordinaty, the fées payabie in stamnps shall, in respect of
such business, be the sanie -are payable for the like business to the Master
in Chambers."

1382. Rule 211 is amended by adding thereto the following words:
cl<A) All documents sent from outside offices to Toronto for use in the

%eeekly court are (in ai cases) to be sent to the Clerk of Records and WVrits,
and the necessary k.u§tage or express charges for retra of samne is to be trans-
mitted therewithY»
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S383. Rule 274 is -escinded.
1384. Rule 1177 is rescinded, and the following substituted therefor:
1177. (1) The costs of every interlocutory z'iva zvace exarnînation and

cross-examination shall be borne by the party who examines, unless it is other-
w ise ordered, as to the whole or a part of the examination by a judga of the
Hligh Court in actions in sueh couit, and iii actions in the County Court by a
judge (if that court.

S(2> No cost of obtaining the allowance of such costs as against the oppo-
ieParty shallb taxed unless soordered.

OSGO ODE H-ALL LIýAAR Y.

ýCoilpilell for T11t, CANAD>A LAW JOUIMAL.)
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AR.I7CLES ý.>F INTERIiST IN COiNTEMPlOk4RYJOUIRNALY.

Depositing money to bc taken care of, jusice o./ the l'eace, May 26.
Obstructing Iight. lb., Julie 2.
Highways as boundaries. lb., June 9.
Landiords and wîekly tenants. lb., Junc 16.
Robbîryof rnilway passenget-s. lb., June 30.
Easemnent in running water. lb., JulY 7.
Our neighbour's cattle. b., July z.-
Travellers and their tickets. lb., July 28.
What may be donc wîth a seal. (Univertity (N'ew Yinrk) Law Review, Julie.
The principle of betterment ini its legal atpect. Law Quarlerly, April.
Breacl. of nromise-Hio% it originated, its present position, and 5uggested

r-fornis. .1b.
Is a right of action ir. tort a chose in ac.tion P lb.
The hibtory of the law of libel, lb.
Attempt and intent. là.
Recent questions of international law.-Behring Sea arbitratior lb., Tuly.
Women as trustees. Law/ournald <Eng.), August 4.
Extrinsic evidence in respect to written instruments. Ainédtcan Law Revtiew,

Mlay-june.
The doctrine of ufira vire.s in relation to private corporations, lb.
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The right te try an extradited fugitive for an offence ailier than thitt specified

in the extradition proceedings. lé., july.August.

Spendthrift trusts. Albany' Law JoUrffal, July 7.

Extradition betwen United States and Canada. lb., August ii.

Injunction and organized labour. Mb, Sept. i.

Relationl of master and servant-Volunteered service. Centr'al Law Journal,

June 8.
Law of evidence-Like effecta (romi saine cause. lb., June 22.

Followiflg trust funds under the so.called modern doctrine of equity. lb,

June 29.
1D1scretioflary power of an agent. 1b., JUly 13.

The law of maipractice. lb., July 3o.

PIvileged communicationls toi physicians and surgeons. lb., August ici,

The doctrine of estoppel as applied to married women. lb., Atugust 31.

Flotsani and J8tsall.

SomE gond stories are going the roundris concerning Sir Matthew Begbie,

Chief justice of British Columbia, who died the other day. Here is one of

them : In 1883 a mani was charged ini Victoria with having killed another man

with a sandbag, and lin the face of the judge's sumniing up the jury brought lin

a verdict of net guilty. This aninoyed thý Chief justice, who at once said:

1'Gentlemen cf the jury, mind, that is your verdict, net mine. On yoxlr con-

science will rest the stignia of returning such a disgraceful verdict. Many

repetitions of such conduct as yours wvil make trial by jury a horrible farce and

the city c'f Victoria a nest of immorality and crime. Go, 1 have nothirig more

to say to you." And then turning te the. prisoner, the Chief justice addedz

" You are discharged. Go and sandbag seme cf those jurynmen ;they deserve

it."- Westminster Gazette.

TliPý Australian Lav imes discusses, i' an entertaining mianner, the

questirin whether or net a young lady who breaks hier leg at a dance can

maintain an action against her partner on the ground that it was caused by hi$

clumsiness. The writer intiniates the opinion that the maxi who asks a girl te

dance dees net undertake to return ber te bier chaperon in as gond order ý,1 hie

receives bier-" act cf God and the Queen's enemies exc nted "-but that, at

mnost, bis liabilities are those cf a gratuitous bailee, not extending beyond gross

negligexice. Or, looking at the case from another side, that there is no implied

warranty on bis part that lie is reasonably fit for the purpose for which he

offers himiself as a partxier for a dance, as there is ne sufficient consideration

moving frein ber te hlmt te support sucb a warranty. A furîher point raised is

whether or net she did not volxintarily assume the xisk cf bis unfitucas.
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TuE Liwait~ FuauO A MORAL STANDOxr4T.-Since Aristotiels day the
worid bas very largely fallen into the habit of j.sting over the alleged dis. 7rf
1"onesty of Iawyers. Who bas not heard the oft-quotecl epitaph

Here ieth one, believe it if you can,
Who, tbough a lawyer, wa an honestnman
The gates of heaven to him are open wide,
But closed, alas 1 to ail his tribe beside."

Or ilhe invitation of the janitor who was displaying ta a number af litwyers the
conveniences of a newly-buiIt court bouise satin ta be occupied

"Corne, sinners, round and view thie ground
Where you shall shortly lie."

Or thie re.ally excellent story of thie lrishnian (these witty things in print are
always said by lrishmen) who, seeing on a gravestone the legend, IlHere lies
a lavyer and an honest rnan,» exclairned, ini evident perplexiýy, "What the
divil made thimn put two av thim in wan grave?"

1~ S~


